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JAPAN FUND FOR POVERTY REDUCTION (JFPR) 

IMPLEMENTATION COMPLETION MEMORANDUM (ICM) 
  

I. BASIC INFORMATION 

1. JFPR Number and Name of Grant:  

JFPR 9163-PNG: Improved Energy Access for Rural Communities 

2. Country (DMC):  

Papua New Guinea (PNG)  

3. Approved JFPR Grant Amount:  

    $2,500,000 

4. Grant Type:   
 � Project /   � Capacity Building 

5-A. Undisbursed Amount 

   $275,290.82 

 5-B. Utilized Amount 

    $2,224,709.18 

6. Contributions from other sources  

Source of Contribution: Committed Amount  Actual Contributions: Remark - Notes: 

Government of Papua New 
Guinea (GoPNG) 

$1,000,000 $686,977 Actual contribution was from 
PNG Power Ltd (PPL) 

Government of New Zealand 
(GoNZ)  

$2,500,000 $2,500,000 New Zealand Grant 0288-PNG 

7-A. GOJ Approval Date:  

2 March 2012 

7-B. ADB Approval Date: 

19 April 2012 

7-C. Date the LOA was signed 
(Grant Effectiveness Date): 

LOA: 30 August 2012 

 Effectiveness: 30 October 2012 

8-A. Original Grant Closing Date: 
30 June 2015 

8-B. Actual Grant Closing Date: 
31 December 2019 (9163) 

8-C. Account Closing Date: 
7 April 2021 (9163) 

9. Name and Number of Counterpart ADB (Loan) Project: 

The Improved Energy Access for Rural Communities project (IEAP) is associated with the Town Electrification 
Investment Program (TEIP), a Multitranche Financing Facility (MFF) implemented over two tranches.1   

 
10. The Grant Recipient: 
Hon. Don Pomb Polye  
Treasurer, Ministry of Treasury 
Level 10, The Treasury, Islander Drive 
P.O. Box 542, Waigani 131, NCD 
Telephone: (675) 313 5555 / 3506/ 3507; Facsimile (675) 313 3761   
 

11. Executing and Implementing Agencies:  
Executing and Implementing Agency: 
Francis Mamia, IEAP Manager,  
PNG Power Limited  
Corner Wards Road / Cordia Street, Hohola 1105, Boroko, NCD, PNG 
Telephone: (675) 324 3200; Facsimile: (675) 323 5239/ Email: Fmamia@pngpower.com.pg 
 

 
 
1  ADB. 2010. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Multitranche 

Financing Facility to Papua New Guinea for the Town Electrification Investment Program. Manila (Loans 2713- 
PNG and 2714-PNG).  
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II. GRANT PERFORMANCE ASSESSMENT 

Appendix 1 shows performance results against the updated design and monitoring framework.  

Appendix 2 shows budget and actual inputs; and planned and actual implementation schedules.  

Appendix 3 Chronology of main events 

Appendix 4 Pictures 

12. Description: 
Papua New Guinea (PNG) is one of the world’s least electrified countries. In 2010, only an estimated 10% of 
the population had access to grid-based electricity. Access to electricity is mainly in urban centers, lower in the 
provincial centers, and almost non-existent in rural areas. Lack of access to affordable, reliable power is limiting 
economic growth in provincial centers, and contributing to poverty in rural areas. Low access rates in rural 
areas are primarily due to (i) difficult geographical conditions; (ii) lack of generation capacity in the provincial 
centers to allow grid extension; (iii) lack of incentive for PNG Power Ltd (PPL) to connect new customers due 
to low profit margins (based on high cost of diesel generation in isolated provincial centers and the regulated 
uniform national tariff); (iv) high cost of extending distribution systems due to lack of suitable contractors in the 
provinces; and (v) low level of government grant funding of distribution connections.2 
 
PPL implemented Town Electrification Investment Program (TEIP) Tranche 1, which increased the supply of 
clean energy to provincial centers in Northern Province (NP), West New Britain (WNB), and Autonomous 
Region of Bougainville (ARoB). Subprojects under TEIP Tranche 1 (i) provided additional generation capacity 
to allow extension of supply to unserved rural customers, and (ii) reduced the cost of power generation by 
replacing high-cost diesel generation with low-cost hydropower. The investment program was also designed 
to construct transmission lines along main population corridors to connect the hydropower sites and the main 
provincial centers, thereby substantially reducing costs required to connect rural communities along the 
alignment. Therefore, the investment program supported core power sector infrastructure in three provincial 
centers and provided the basis for increasing access to power for rural communities along the main 
transmission corridors.  

 
Although the investment program supported construction of the core transmission network, distribution 
infrastructure (low-voltage connections to villages) in the provinces is still prohibitively expensive due to 
geographical isolation, lower population density, and lack of qualified local contractors. Additionally, the 
sustainability of infrastructure development in rural PNG faces issues of neglect and vandalism of infrastructure 
related to lack of community ownership. The allocated government budget for grid extension has been 
inadequate to have a significant impact on low rural access rates. During the initial design phase of the 
investment program, the government recognized the opportunity to expand access to energy among rural 
communities along the proposed transmission lines and, therefore, requested ADB to support trialling of 
implementation models such as community-based contracts to lower the cost of implementation and improve 
community ownership. The government requested the trialling in three provinces to demonstrate the impact in 
a range of different geographical and cultural settings.3 If deemed successful in an ex-post evaluation, PPL 
and the government have proposed to replicate the model in other PNG provinces through upscaled grant 
financing. The Improved Energy Access for Rural Communities Project (IEAP) cost estimates were based on 
preliminary community surveys. A high willingness-to-pay (indicated in initial community surveys) and strong 
potential financial benefits for rural communities (replacing expensive kerosene lighting and small diesel 
generators4) indicated a good potential for further rollout of the program.  
 

 
 
2  Distribution connections to rural communities generally are not financially viable activities and is suggested to be 

financed by government community service obligations, rather than through the corporatized PPL. 
3  The three target provinces are unique and represent varying levels of economic development and diverse cultural 

characteristics. Northern Province is a mountainous province with relatively low economic development, West 
New Britain is an island province, and Autonomous Region of Bougainville is a post-conflict province with a unique 
maternal-based culture.  

4  Vision RI. 2009. Power Sector Development Plan Final Report. Paper for Rural Community Focal Group 
Workshops. April 2009.  
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13. Grant Development Objective and Scope: 
The Grant Assistance Report5 for IEAP stated that the impact was for “livelihoods for rural communities in PNG 
provinces has improved”. The outcome was for PPL to increase access to power for rural communities. The 
three outputs were (i) PPL extends the power distribution grid to rural communities, (ii) PPL trials community 
based civil works contracts for powerline construction, and (iii) community capacity building is undertaken to 
improve productive utilization of electricity. The JFPR funding was to focus on NP and WNB, while the GoNZ 
funding was to focus on ARoB. While not explicitly stated, it was understood that the new connections would 
be to poor households. Hence, the design included minimum supply kits (MSKs) for each new customer. MSKs 
included metering and domestic lighting facilities. The relevance of the design is considered as follows: 
Objectives: The objectives to increase electrification rates were consistent with Government of PNG (GoPNG) 
policies at approval and remain consistent today as policies have been updated.6 The grant objectives match 
GoPNG policies stressing the importance of electrification with a target electrification rate of 70% by 2030. 
Components: The design included two components:  
 

a. Component A trialled approaches to address constraints currently limiting the extension of distribution 
power grids in rural areas of PNG. Approaches included (i) trialling community-based contracts to lower 
the high cost of engaging contractors to remote areas and improving IEAP sustainability through 
raising community ownership; and (ii) trialling prepayment meters in rural areas. 

b. Component B supported rural communities in managing potential issues arising from connection to 
the power grid and assisted them in maximizing the benefits from access to electricity. The Grant 
financed equipment, consulting services, and capacity building during construction and erection works 
(collectively termed civil works) were financed by PPL.  

 
All components were relevant to the IEAP design. The following issues arose during implementation: 
 

a. Equipment cost estimates proved to be low resulting in equipment being purchased for only 43% of 
the number of households (HH) envisaged at approval.7 

b. The GoPNG did not provide counterpart funds as planned due to cash flow issues. PPL was required 
to use its internal funds for civil works. This delayed the project.  

c. Equipment was purchased on a batch basis for the entire project and not by geographical area, which 
would have increased costs. The geographical focus of JFPR and GoNZ funding was not addressed.  

 
Implementation Arrangements: The design included for PPL to be both the executing agency and the 
implementing agency and foresaw the establishment of a project management unit (PMU) to manage the IEAP. 
A steering committee, consisting of representatives from the Department of National Planning and Monitoring, 
the Department of Petroleum and Energy, and PPL and others as nominated by the GoPNG, was to be 
established to review project progress, coordinate inter-ministerial activities, and guide PMU activities. The 
PMU was to be supported by individual consultants. The implementation arrangements at approval were 
relevant and appropriate. Implementation performance was mixed. Issues that arose included: 
 

a. Implementation of IEAP was cofinanced with a separate rural electrification grant from GoNZ (Grant 
0288-NZ). A subsequent grant from GoNZ (Grant 0469-NZ, included under TEIP Tranche 1, was later 
designed to support the IEAP objectives of meeting the target number of households considering that 
the IEAP funding was insufficient. Equipment procured under IEAP and under Grant 0469-NZ was 
combined after delivery to PNG. PPL then performed civil works drawing equipment from the combined 
stock. Performance monitoring of the IEAP and Grant 0469-NZ was carried out as if IEAP and Grant 
0469-NZ were one project, thereby reducing performance measurement of each project. 

b. The technical consultant (distribution) was recruited too late to impact the critical activities of design, 
technical specifications, and procurement. 

c. The social consultant prepared a development plan, conducted stakeholder surveys, identified benefits 
and risks from electrification, and assessed the approach for customer selection. Customer capacity 
building was done by others, mostly Bank South Pacific staff, and HIV/AIDS resource persons due to 
project delays and late customer connections. 

d. A dedicated steering committee was not established. Project oversight was provided by the combined 
      electrification Project Steering Committee (PSC) chaired by the Department of National Planning and 
      Monitoring. While the PSC met six times, the focus was mainly on other larger projects. 
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e. The existing PMU of TEIP Tranche 1 and Tranche 2 was tasked to take on the additional management 

of IEAP. PPL strengthened the PMU with seconded staff from PPL headquarters and by contracting 
retired PPL staff. The PMU was effective.   

 
Schedule: The schedule at approval was for the works to be physically completed by end 2014, within three 
years of effectivity. This ambitious schedule was not met. Issues that arose during implementation included:  
 

a. IEAP was dependent on Divune and Ramazon hydroelectric power plants (HPP) and associated 
transmission lines (T/L) being constructed under TEIP Tranche 1, which had original target physical 
completion dates of 31 December 2013. Divune HPP was delayed until June 2021 and Ramazon, 
following failed procurement, was transferred to a TEIP Tranche 2, and eventually cancelled. Erection 
of Divune and Ramazon T/Ls is ongoing with Divune T/Ls scheduled for full completion by 31 August 
2021 and Ramazon T/Ls by 31 December 2021. This affected the available power supply for IEAP 
customers.  

b. Notwithstanding TEIP Tranche 1 delays, procurement, and civil works under the IEAP were in any 
case delayed with main procurement completed by end 2015 against the original plan of mid-2013. All 
equipment was delivered by 1st quarter 2017. The IEAP grants financing were closed on 31 December 
2019 while Grant 0469-NZ was closed on 24 November 2020. This ICM covers civil works status at 
end of 2020.  

c. Signing of JFPR 9163 was delayed by six months and New Zealand Grant 0288-PNG by over one 
year due to lack of project readiness. These delays did not have a significant impact on project 
schedule.  

 
Stakeholder’s participation and ownership: The design included extensive consultation with stakeholders, 
including government officials, PPL representatives, NGOs, and power customers. All components were 
proposed by national counterparts. During implementation PPL demonstrated its commitment by continuing to 
implement IEAP even following GoPNG budget restrictions from 2015 and coronavirus disease (COVID-19) 
constraints from early 2020. Local governments, aware of PPL’s constraints, provided logistical support such 
as the use of their own vehicles to shuttle PPL crew/linesmen to facilitate civil works. Local communities 
engaged through participation in training in the safe use of electricity and signing community-based contracts. 
 

14. Key Performance Indicators 
 
Indicators (Item 1 for outcome, items 2 to 4 
for outputs) are as per updated Design and 
Monitoring Framework.  
  

Rating 
(HS, S, 
PS, U8) 

Evaluation of each Indicator:  
 

(1a) Connect 4,500 households in rural 
communities to the power grid by 
December 2014. 

PS The IEAP procured 2,532 meters and related 
equipment, while Grant 0469-NZ procured 3,218 
meters and related equipment. Of the total 4,390 
household connections by end 2020 (due to IEAP and 
Grant 0469-NZ), the IEAP portion is taken as 1,933 
connections being 43% of IEAP original connection 
target. Achievement of the target is poor as original 
budget was insufficient, which required additional 
financing under Grant 0469-NZ. (ref. Section 16). 
 
The target is unchanged from grant approval stage. The 
indicator is relevant. The result is sustainable.  
 

 
 
5  ADB. 2012. Papua New Guinea. Grant Assistance Report. Improved Energy Access for Rural Communities. 
6  Development Strategic Plan 2010–2030. Electricity Industry Policy 2012, Energy Policy 2018-2028, Vision 2050. 
7  Equipment and MSKs were initially ordered for 1782 customers being 40% of the planned 4,500 connections. 

At end of project an additional 750 MSKs were purchased from grant savings.   
8  HS=Highly Satisfactory; S=Satisfactory; PS=Partly Satisfactory; U=Unsuccessful. 
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(1b) Improved access to electricity from 3% 
to 9% in NP, from 4% to 8% in WNB, and 
from 1% to 5% in ARoB by December 2014 
relative to June 2012 baseline data 

PS Connections allocated to the IEAP are 537 in ARoB, 
639 in NP, and 757 in WNB increasing connection rates 
from 3% to 5.2% in NP, from 4% to 6.6% in WNB, and 
from 1% to 2.8% in ARoB. Achievement is poor at 
approximately 50% of target increases. (ref. Section 16) 
The target is unchanged from grant approval stage. The 
indicator is relevant. Low achievement of target is due 
to limited budget. The result is sustainable. 
 

(1c) Power supplied to 20 schools and 20 
medical facilities by December 2014 
relative to June 2012 baseline data 

HS By end of 2020, total school connections due to IEAP 
and Grant 0469-NZ were 190 while total medical facility 
connections were 50. Assuming 43% are attributable to 
the IEAP, which is 103 school and medical facility 
connections, means the target (17) was exceeded by 
600%.  
 
The target is unchanged from grant approval stage. The 
indicator is relevant. The result is sustainable. 
 

(2a) Construct 129 km of low voltage and 
14.5 km of high voltage power lines (total 
143.5 km) by December 2014 

PS Total of 47 km of power lines (11 km of high voltage and 
36 km of low voltage) constructed under IEAP.  
Achievement at 36% of target is poor. 
The target is unchanged from grant approval stage. The 
indicator is relevant. Low achievement of target is due 
to limited budget. The result is sustainable. 
 

(2b) Install 4,500 MSKs to households in 
rural communities by December 2014 

PS Allowing for community connections and portion 
attributable to the IEAP, MSKs were supplied to ~1,770 
households or 40% of target. Achievement of target is 
poor. (ref. Section 16). 
 

(2c) Install 360 transformers by December 
2014 

PS Quantity of transformers installed under the IEAP was 
115. Achievement at 40% of target is poor. (Ref 
Section 16). 
 
The target is unchanged from grant approval stage. The 
indicator is relevant. Low achievement of target is due 
to limited budget. The result is sustainable. 
 

(3a) Implement 560 community-based civil 
works contracts (CBC) for all project civil 
works in each of the three target provinces 
by December 2019 

HS By end 2020, 658 CBCs had been signed with rural 
communities in the three provinces for clearing of the 
bush undergrowth prior to civil works. These CBCs 
were related to works associated with IEAP, associated 
with Grant 0469-NZ, and associated with transmission 
lines being constructed by PPL under with the TEIP 
Tranche 1. Achievement of target was exceeded by 
120%.   
 
The target number is unchanged from grant approval 
stage. The indicator is relevant. The result is 
sustainable. 
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(4a) Conduct community workshops (with 
at least 50% female participation) for all 
newly connected communities for capacity 
building on electricity safety, operation of 
prepayment meters, energy efficiency 
measures, and household utility 
budgeting) 
 
 
(4ai) Conduct five community workshops 
(with at least 50% female participation) in 
each of three target provinces on 
increased opportunities for income 
generation by December 2019 

S Safe Electricity training for about 4,100 participants 
was conducted by PPL. This training was conducted for 
all end-users prior to connection to the grid and 
energization of meters. PPL’s licensed inspectors who 
seal the meters also conducted safety awareness 
training with all household members as part of their 
inspection protocol prior to energizing consumers’ 
prepayment meters in their households. 
 
Financial Literacy training for 67 persons was 
conducted by the largest commercial bank in PNG, 
Bank South Pacific (BSP), following PPL’s request. 
This was conducted from provincial branches.  
 
An estimated 50% of the sample group of customers 
identified new business lines charging mobile phones, 
refrigeration, sewing, workshops, trade stores, and arts 
and crafts. 
Number of women participated in community 
consultation and trainings for the three (3) project sites: 

(i) Community Consultation – 1,300 women; 
(ii) Safe Electricity Training – 1,315 women; and 
(iii) Literacy Training – 30 women. 
 

The target is unchanged from grant approval stage. 
The indicator is relevant. The result is sustainable. 
 

(4b) Establish 20% new business in 
communities newly connected to power 
grid by December 2014 relative to June 
2012 baseline data 

S Based on a limited interview sample of 60 customers, 
electricity connection meant new business lines for 
over 30 customers of charging mobile phones, 
refrigeration, sewing, workshops, and trade stores, and 
arts and crafts. The performance target was met.  
The target is new from grant approval stage. The 
indicator is relevant.  
 

(4c) Reduce household expenditure for 
energy services in sample group of rural 
households by 20% by December 2014 
relative to June 2012 baseline data  
 

S Based on sample interviews, poor households use 70% 
of electricity for lighting, which is over 20% cheaper 
than the previous option of using kerosene lamps. 
The target is unchanged from grant approval stage. 
The indicator is relevant. The result is sustainable. 

 
15. Evaluation of Inputs: 
 
Adequacy of formulation: The IEAP concept at approval was to use grant funds to energize 4,500 rural 
communities along the transmission lines constructed under TEIP Tranche 1 and to introduce innovation with 
CBCs for civil works, and the use of prepayment meters. The IEAP was to be executed in three years with 
JFPR funding to focus on NP and WNB provinces, while GoNZ funding was to focus on ARoB. Civil works 
were to be funded by GoPNG. Issues regarding formulation include: 

a. The budget estimate was too low and ended up only covering 43% of the targeted number of 
households. (determined in a competitive tender). 

b. The foreseen implementation period proved too short: planned procurement and equipment 
delivery was six months against actual period of three years while planned installation was 15 
months against actual PPL capacity of ~1,000 connections per year or over four years for 4,390 
connections.   

c. How JFPR and GoNZ were to focus on different areas was not explained in the project design. As 
joint procurement was carried out, disaggregation after delivery was meaningless. Separate 
procurement and separate installation would be inefficient and would have added cost and time.  

d. Methodology for selection of customers who would receive grid connection was not addressed at 
formulation stage and was deferred to implementation stage. 
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The adequacy of formulation is rated as Partially Satisfactory.  
 
Terms of Reference (TOR): The TOR for the distribution specialist and the social specialist at approval and 
as recruited were comprehensive and appropriate and covered all project aspects. TORs are rated as Highly 
Satisfactory.  
 
Recipient: GoPNG was to provide funding to PPL and convene a steering committee to guide PPL’s PMU. 
The funding was not provided due to budget constraints while guidance was provided by the PSC, which 
covered a wide range of projects with IEAP having low profile. Performance of GoPNG is rated as Partially 
Satisfactory.  
 
PPL, as the executing agency and implementation agency, was to (i) perform route survey, prepare detailed 
design, conduct procurement, and execute distribution extensions; (ii) prepare and supervise CBCs for power 
line construction; and (iii) conduct workshops on safe and efficient use of electricity. PPL delivered as planned 
albeit with a six-year delay, which can be attributed to the absence of GoPNG funding and outside PPL 
control. PPL made a prudent decision not to use CBCs for power line construction due to safety reasons and 
instead limited CBCs to route clearing. PPL management demonstrated strong commitment to the project. 
PPL performance is rated as Satisfactory. 
 
ADB was to recruit and employ consultants, administer the grants, and monitor project execution. After 
receiving tenders, when it became clear that budget costs were significantly underestimated, ADB processed 
a scope increase to TEIP Tranche 1 to cover extra distribution connections over those envisaged in the IEAP 
and thus ensure population expectations could be met. The progress of the two separate distribution projects 
were monitored by ADB, and reported on by PPL, as a single combined project. This reduced clarity on 
performance monitoring of each project. ADB recruited professional consultants even if the recruitment of 
the technical consultant was late. ADB monitored TEIP and IEAP over seven review missions from ADB 
Headquarters from 2010 to 2014, and 17 missions from ADB’s PNG Resident Mission from 2013 to 2020. 
ADB provided regular updates to donors on project implementation. ADB performance is rated as 
Satisfactory. 
 
Consultants. Four individual consultants were recruited in accordance with ADB’s Guidelines on the Use of 
Consultants, 2010 with 38% of the consulting budget being utilized. A distribution engineer and a 
social/gender specialist were recruited for the IEAP. The distribution engineer was recruited in June 2014 
and the social and gender specialist in January 2015. Issues that arose were: 

a. The recruitment of the distribution engineer was late as project design was already completed and 
procurement was at an advanced stage when the consultant was mobilized. This limited the advice 
the consultant could contribute. The performance of the technical consultant in delivering its outputs 
is rated as Highly Satisfactory.  

b. The social specialist produced development plans and project assessments based on desk research 
and field work. The consultant met with a range of stakeholders and advised on implementation 
approaches and required capacity building. The consultant did not provide capacity building to 
customers due to project delays. Performance of the social consultant in delivering its outputs is 
rated as Satisfactory.  
 

6. Evaluation of Outputs and Results  

Output 1: PPL extends power distribution grid to rural communities.  

Efficiency was high. Equipment was procured using International Competitive Bidding procedures in 
accordance with ADB procurement guidelines. The breakdown of procurement packages was deemed 
reasonable. Hence, the equipment costs were reflective of market conditions. PPL conducted civil works 
using CBCs for route clearing. The civil works methodology was appropriate.  
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Effectiveness was low. This was mainly due to a significant cost underestimation in the budget. Actual 
customer connections by 31 December 2020 were 1,933 (comprising 1,773 households and 160 community 
centers) against the planned 4,500 connections. Budget cost was $6 million or $1,333 per connection while 
actual cost was $5.5 million or $2,863 per connection. The number of actual connections was capped to meet 
available funds. Criteria for connection was that households were within a 250fm corridor on either side of 
TEIP Tranche 1 transmission lines, that property was of sound construction, and customer had financial 
means. However, additional funding under Grant 0469-NZ (under TEIP Tranche 1) was used to fill the gap 
between original IEAP target and actual result.  

Quality was low. Of the 1,933 physical connections, only 1,428 households were energized. This was due to 
insufficient generation capacity caused by delays of HPPs to be built under TEIP. While equipment 
specification was appropriate, the lack of energization meant some customers were unable to receive electricity 
after connections were made.  

Timeliness was slow. Against a planned implementation period of three years (from effectiveness in early 2012 
to commissioning in end 2014), the actual period was nine years (eight years to close the Grant plus one year 
for civil works). Delays were due to late procurement and slow implementation by PPL. 

Sustainability: Customers pay for electricity with mobile tokens, which are available at local stores. The prepaid 
meter system is well-known in urban and provincial centers and has quickly gained acceptance in rural 
communities. PPL will maintain and manage the infrastructure as it forms part of the PPL power grid system.  

Outputs 2 & 3 were dependent on the progress of Output 1 and are evaluated given its progress: 

Output 2: PPL successfully completes trials of community-based civil works contracts for power line 
construction.  

Trials were successfully completed. PPL instituted a training program for assembly and installation of electrical 
network equipment for rural workers. The process was slow, and attendance was difficult to manage with skills 
of the trainees below PPL standards. It became evident that pursuing the CBC program posed a safety risk for 
both contract laborers and PPL staff. PPL decided that only experienced and skilled PPL staff would undertake 
all works subject to quality control reviews from PPL’s internal audit /inspection teams. The CBC program was 
redirected to focus on the clearing of bushes and undergrowth as the work that could be safely delegated to 
rural workers. This allowed the signing of ~165 contracts reaching ~2,500 beneficiaries of which approximately 
30% were women. A positive outcome of the program was that PPL will continue using CBC for clearing 
maintenance purposes after handover to the operations teams in the respective centers. The output was 
successfully delivered.  

Output 3: Conduct workshops for communities on how to use electricity productively and efficiently.  

The workshops were successfully delivered. Training on the use of electricity was provided to over 4,100 
participants by PPL staff as part of their inspection protocol prior to energizing consumers’ prepayment meters. 
Financial Literacy training for 67 persons was provided by the largest commercial bank in PNG, Bank South 
Pacific (BSP) following PPL’s request. This was conducted from BSP’s provincial branches. The training on 
the safe use of electricity was adequate, while the participation in the financial literacy training for rural persons 
was deemed low. Performance is rated as Satisfactory.  
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17. Overall Assessment and Rating (HS, S, PS, U): 

Overall Project Rating9 

Criterion Weight 
(%) 

Consideration Remark Rating Options 
(Scored 3, 2, 1, or 0 

from top rating to 
bottom rating) 

Rating 
Score 

1. Relevance  25 The consistency of 
the project impact 
and outcome with 
country priorities. 
The appropriateness 
of modality. The 
adequacy of its 
design. Compliance 
with performance 
targets.  

The project was 
consistent with priorities. 
Modality was 
appropriate. Design 
adequacy was poor. 
Performance targets 
were appropriate but 
were mainly not met. Unit 
costs were 
underestimated by a 
factor of 2 and 
implementation time by a 
factor of 3.  

 Highly relevant 
 Relevant 
 Less than relevant 
 Irrelevant 

1 

2. Effectiveness  25 The extent to which 
the outcome in the 
DMF was met. 

The outcome was not met 
with 43% of planned HH 
connections made, of 
which 74% were 
energized. Increase in 
connection rates was half 
of target.  

 Highly effective 
 Effective 
 Less than effective 
 Ineffective  

1 

3. Efficiency  25 How resources were 
converted to results.  

Process efficiency was 
high but cost per 
customer was over 2 
times budget. Actual 
resources did not result in 
planned results  
 

 Highly efficient 
 Efficient 
 Less than efficient 
 Inefficient 

1 

4. Sustainability  25 Likelihood that the 
project will be 
sustained over its life.  

Prepayment meters and 
PPL commitment indicate 
likelihood of sustainability. 
However, due to the 
cancellation of Ramazon 
HPP and the need to use 
diesel generators for 
supply in AroB, costs will 
be above revenue.  

 Most likely 
sustainable 

 Likely sustainable 
 Less than likely 

sustainable 
 Unlikely sustainable 

1 

Overall 
Assessment  

Less than Successful 1.0 

Methodology 
 

Highly successful: Overall weighted average is greater than or equal to 2.50.  
Successful: Overall weighted average is greater than or equal to 1.75 and less than 2.50.  
Less than successful: Overall weighted average is greater than or equal to 0.75 and less than 1.75.  
Unsuccessful: Overall weighted average is less than 0.75. 

 

 
 
9  Overall rating is calculated in accordance with ADB’s Guidelines for the Evaluation of Public Sector Operations, 

2016.  
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18. Major Lessons Learned: 

1. Concept  

a. The risk of political influence in the selection of communities who would benefit from grid connection 
was identified. To mitigate this risk, criteria for customer selection were to be established by 
independent consultants. The selected approach was that (i) customers were to be within 250m of 
the T/L, (ii) property was of sound construction, and (iii) households had the necessary financial 
means. PPL noted that rural households relocated to areas close to the TEIP transmission line 
corridors to avail of the free electricity connections worth approximately $550. The question of how 
the project unequally benefits customers living near a T/L (and thus receive subsidized reliable 
electricity) over households living a short distance outside the range together with how poor 
customers could have been targeted should have been considered at the concept stage.  

b. Alternatives to grid expansion for low-usage rural customers could have been considered. IEAP 
actual cost per customer was $2,863 while TEIP Tranche 1 generation and transmission budget 
per customer was ~$7,000 (for $21 million three megawatt Divune Hydropower Plant and T/L in 
NP assuming one kw per customer), which is nearly $10,000 per customer. Today, Solar Home 
System (SHS) would be a competitive alternative with equipment costs for 1KW SHS at 
approximately $1,000 and for 6KW at approximately $4,000.  

c. Provision of counterpart funding from GoPNG should have been a condition for project 
effectiveness.  

2. Preparation 

a. The connection cost was underestimated by a factor of 2.5. The implementation time was 
underestimated by a factor of three (actual nine years versus planned three years). A more 
thorough due diligence should have been carried out at the preparation stage with estimates 
validated by comparison to similar previous projects.    

b. IEAP was critically dependent on the schedule of TEIP Tranche 1. The status of TEIP Tranche 1 
could have been assessed in greater detail at IEAP preparation when looming delays in TEIP 
Tranche 1 could have been considered.  

3. Implementation 

a. Project management of IEAP was complicated by (i) its reliance on TEIP Tranche 1, (ii) the 
implementation of subprojects in multiple geographical areas, and (iii) the need to manage storage 
of equipment delivered years in advance of construction/erection. Use of consultants and their 
coordination with PPL could have been improved to ensure synchronization of preparation and 
detailed design activities. The technical consultant was recruited in June 2014 after specifications 
had already been finalized. Only 38% of consultant budget was utilized, while PPL could have 
benefited from better and greater use of the consultants.  

b. Performance indicators should be properly reviewed and assessed, especially during midterm 
review to gauge if the target outcome and outputs are attainable during implementation. 

19. Recommendations and Follow-up Actions: 

By the end of 2020, 4,390 households were connected under TEIP Tranche 1 and IEAP with 5,000 
households planned to be connected by end 2021. 

PPL conducted a limited survey of just 60 connected customers to assess project benefits for connected 
households. It is recommended that a larger sample (>5%) be surveyed with representatives in the three 
geographical areas.  

20. Additional Remarks, Comments and Suggestions: 

None 
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Appendix 1 
 

Design and Monitoring Framework (Updated) 
 

Design 
Summary 

Performance Targets and Indicators 
with Baselines 

Status of Project  
in December 2020 

Impact: Livelihoods for rural communities in PNG provinces has improved 
Outcome  

PPL has 
increased 
access to 
power for 
rural 
communities  

 Connect 4,500 households in rural 
communities to the power grid by December 
2014

 
 

 Access to electricity improved from 3% to 
9% in Northern Province, from 4% to 8% in 
West New Britain, and from 1% to 5% in 
Autonomous Region of Bougainville by 
December 2014 relative to June 2012 
baseline data  

 Power supplied to 20 schools and 20 
medical facilities by December 2014 relative 
to June 2012 baseline

 
 

 1,933 customers connected 
under IEAP. 

 Connection rates increased from 
3% to 5.2% in NP, from 4% to 
6.6% in WNB, and from 1% to 
2.8% in ARoB.  

 Power supplied to 81 schools and 
21 medical facilities 

Outputs  

1. PPL 
extends power 
distribution 
grid to rural 
communities.  

 

 129 km of low-voltage and 14.5 km of high-
voltage power lines by December 2014  

 4,500 minimum power supply kits to 
households in rural communities by 
December 2014  

 360 transformers by December 2014  

 36 km of low-voltage and 11 km 
of high-voltage power lines 
installed 

 1,770 minimum power supply kits 
provided to households in rural 
communities  

 115 transformers installed 

2. PPL trials 
community 
based civil 
works 
contracts for 
powerline 
construction 

 Implement 560 community based civil works 
contracts for all Project civil works in each of 
the 3 target provinces by December 2019 

 658 community based civil works 
contracts signed 

3. Community 
capacity 
building 
undertaken to 
improve 
productive 
utilization of 
electricity  

 Conduct community workshops (with at 
least 50% female participation) for all newly 
connected communities for capacity building 
on electricity safety, operation of 
prepayment meters, energy efficiency 
measures, and household utility budgeting 

 Conduct 5 community workshops (with at 
least 50% female participation) in each of 3 
target provinces on increased opportunities 
for income generation by December 2019 

 Establish 20% new business in communities 
newly connected to power grid by December 
2014 relative to June 2012 baseline data 

 Reduce household expenditure for energy 
services in sample group of rural 
households by 20% by December 2014 
relative to June 2012 baseline data. 

 Safe Electricity Training for 4,100 
participants conducted by PPL. 

 Financial Literacy training for 67 
persons provided 

 50% of sample group of 
customers identified new 
business lines of charging mobile 
phones, refrigeration, sewing, 
workshops, and trade stores, and 
arts and crafts 

 Poor households use 70% of 
electricity for lighting, which is 
over 20% cheaper than the 
previous options of using 
kerosene lamps.  

AroB = Autonomous Region of Bougainville, NP = Northern Province, PNG = Papua New Guinea, PPL = PNG 
Power Ltd, WND = West New Britain.
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Appendix 2 
Inputs: Budget Versus Actual 

 

 
 

Implementation: Plan Versus Actual 
 

 

Stage

$ '000

Item\Funding 
(1)

JFPR GoPNG GoNZ JFPR GoPNG GoNZ JFPR GoPNG GoNZ All JFPR GoPNG GoNZ All % of Budget % of Total

Community Based Contracts 290.00 290.00 290.00 381.57 381.57 1.32               0.07         

Civil Works +  Staff Salary 1,000.00 .00 1,000.00 1,000.00 686.98 686.98 0.69               0.13         

Equipment 1,495.00 2,250.00 1,495.00 2,250.00 3,745.00 1,713.90 2,350.35 4,064.25 1.09               0.77         

Consulting 175.00 168.00 343.00 343.00 129.24 129.24 0.38               0.02         

Training/ Workshops 20.00 20.00 20.00

Contingency 190.00 125.00 17.00 207.00 125.00 332.00

Total 2,150.00 1,000.00 2,375.00 205.00 2,355.00 1,000.00 2,375.00 5,730.00 2,224.71 686.98 2,350.35 5,262.04 0.92               1.00         

GoNZ = Government of New Zealand, GoPNG = Government of Papua New Guines, JFPR = Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction

Notes: (1) ADB Grant administration fees of $145,000 from JFPR grant and $125,000 from GoNZ grant are not included in above totals.  

At Appraisal Actual

Component BComponent A Components A+B Components A+B

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

Grant Approval

Grant Effective

Recruit Consultant

Design

Procurement 

Delivery

Erection

Commissioning

Grant Close

9163 Effective

0288 Effective

Recruit Consultant

Design

Procurement

Delivery

Erection

9163 Close (after 4 extensions)

0288 Close (after 2 extensions)

Actual

2020Year

Quarter

2021

Plan

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 20192012 2013

750 Meters supplied for future 

Minimium Supply Kits

Line Equipment2

Transformers

SocialTechnical

completion date for Implementation Completion Memorandum  31/12/2020

Projected   final 

installation date for all 

equipment Dec 2021
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           Appendix 3 

 
Chronology of Main Events 

 
JFPR Grant 9163-PNG: Improved Energy Access for Rural Communities 

 
Date Events 

2010  

25 November 
Town Electrification Investment Program (TEIP) MFF approved by ADB for total of $150 million 
with 10-year implementation period. 

6 December 

TEIP Tranche 1 approved by ADB for total of $71.6 million with Subprojects as follows: (i) 
construction of the 3 MW Divune Hydropower (DHPP) in Northern province, (ii) construction of 
the 3 MW Ramazon Hydropower (RHPP) in Autonomous Region of Bougainville (ARoB), and 
(iii) construction of a 142-km 66kV Transmission Line (TL) from Kimbe to Bialla (KBTL) in West 
New Britain province. 

2011  

25 February TEIP Tranche 1 Loan Agreements signed by ADB and Government of PNG. 

1 November PNG Power Ltd (PPL) Project Management Unit (PMU) formed with 3 staff members. 

2012  

2 March Government of Japan approval date of JFPR funding. 

19 April ADB approval date of the Improved Energy Access for Rural communities Project (IEAP). 

26 July TEIP T1 Loan Effectiveness date. 

30 August Signing of JFPR Letter of Agreement between ADB and Government of PNG. 

31 October  
Signing of Co-financing Arrangement between ADB and New Zealand Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
and Trade (MFAT) for Grant 0288. 
Effectiveness date. 

2013  

24 June Grant 0288 Agreement signed between ADB and Government of PNG. 

15 December TEIP Project Management Unit (PMU) fully established. 

2014  

30 June 
Consultant contract for International Distribution Engineer signed and consultant proceed with 
consultant services. 

29 September Procurement of Low Voltage Line Hardware contract approved by ADB for contract signing. 

6 October 
Procurement of Distribution Transformers and Hardware contract approved by ADB for contract 
signing. 

5 December  Grant 9163 closing date extended by 13 months from 30 June 2015 to 20 July 2016. 

2015  

8 Jan 
Consultant contract for international social safeguards specialist signed, and consultant proceed 
with consultant services. 

31 March Grant 0288 Amendment No.1 to Co-financing Arrangement signed between ADB and NZ MFAT. 

27 April 
Procurement of Minimum Supply Kits (MSK) and components contract approved by ADB for 
contract signing. 

30 June Original Grant 9163 Closing date. 

2016  

28 July Grant 9163 closing date extended by 17 months from 20 July 2016 to 20 December 2017. 

19 September Grant 0288 closing date extended by 17 months from 20 July 2016 to 20 December 2017. 

2017  

22 December Grant 9163 closing date extended by 6 months from 20 December 2017 to 1 June 2018. 

2018  

30 May Reallocation of Grant 9163 funds approved for payment of small civil works contracts (CBC). 
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28 June Grant 9163 closing date extended by 19 months from 1 June 2018 to 31 December 2019. 

6 July 
Grant 0469 (TEIP T1 AF) closing date extended by 18 months from 30 June 2018 to 31 
December 2019. 

2019  

4 April 
Reallocation of Grant 9163 funds approved for procurement of additional equipment for 
household connections. 

31 December  Grant 9163 closing date. 

2020  

30 April Grant 9163 original winding up period ends. 

13 July 
Minor Change in Project Disbursement Arrangement – Grant 9163 winding up period extended 
by 8 months from 30 April 2020 to 31 December 2020. 

31 December Grant 9163 winding up period extension end date.  

2021  

7 April Grant 9163 Financial (Account) closing date. 
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Appendix 4 
 

PICTURES 
 

1. Visibility: Government of Japan Logo displayed on signboard: 
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2. Small business – trade stores operate with newly-installed electricity.  

 

                         
 

 

3. Health Centre – newly connected staff houses, medical wards, and storage 

rooms. 

 

                     
 

4. Schools – Incudes staff houses, classrooms, and office administration block. 
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5. Household/Residential – lighting up homes and using small electric appliances. 

                       

 

6. Church – church buildings now have access to electricity. 

                    
 

      


